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BOCK BILL, S.C. 29'130

NOVEMBER 19, 19'13

Day St.udents lack proper communic~tion,
adequate leadership, and enthusiasm
b)'

:...::::~"!:

RullJ NcKlliben

Pllor mmmunleadon, L-.deCJ*e 1-rlhlp and • minimal
lnterelt In e&n11111 lll'alnhamPtt Wlrtllrop di)' IIUdet IY!tle1, accordllW ID di)' .,._
dent repreaentaavea.
The DIY SIUdent Auoclallan
repre- eeo 11111 time • dents lltllndl,w Che Wlnlbrop
camllUS,

Th•ae lludents are aarted on execuUve board b)'
Devld Parlier, Doy
Sllldent
AallOclatlon preddtnt and llx
- r • lnstudentGovemment
AallOclallon l'Rlllera.
But repreHlllallon II tln;o: a problem.
'"The problem 1111811 wi.t
Che di)' prellde!lt
doe•'t Ibo meet1ns1
and the lludenta have III repn111111latlan," ulcl IJnda 1.1>y,
SGA prelldent.
A look It Ibo
executive
board recx,rd1 lhow1 Parker
lbamt three ~r Che nine 11,nea
the meetlrc• have been held.
Acmrdlns ID Charles Mwu,,
day ltlldent senator, ''Ir we
had a clynunlc prelldent that
would really work, he -.Id
atop these d11 student• C:'Om
beCXlml,w dlllnllrUlted." •
Munn cited a recent dav dent project, a - r !or dl,y

~':'.:"
leadenhlp can do tD dq dent project&
ot the 100 ID ISO lludeatutio
were expec,ted It the _ r ,
ljlpl'Oxlmate)y 30
IIUdena
showed

UP,

Parker mawered the dl1111ff
b)' uylnr, "I CHI I a,ald'w
done - r In a lat or the
tlllrw•
I've tried," bat addld,
0
1'n never done IIQ1ldas
poUtleaU, with IIQ' ltlldlnt

.,.,,,,..

.

Tho problem or orpnlzaelon
or 111,y ltadenta 11 wor.....s
b)' a Jack ·or mmmunlcalloa,

..,
ti.ea.dli.l' lladenl - Accx,nllns tD them, moll or
the posters tellhw al CUIIIIU•
activities are IIUl In 1he .,._
dent loUmle or eareterta, plloea di)' students seldom vlllt.
''There are plent;y or male
11Udenta ""' never """'" In
here," said day ltUdfflt 1enator Joe Ollborne or the •CUderlt
.......,,
The day ltUdent uaoclatlan
ala> hu • ldentlt;y crlda-which ,a It: a dorm or ltlldent
9rl!anlzotlon?
The difference la crucial tD
Its !lnanclal allatmmt. Cllrnntly, the da.y ltUdent u d.atlon 11 recelvinll a tDl&I o(

MOO ror actlvltlee rorthereer.

A IDlal or ,1000 WU orlgm.

au, NHIK!lled.

Supp,ledly, the 660 di)' .,._
dents are belqr conlldered u
a dorm when It cx,me1 ID repreaentatlon. But rrellhman
dorms receive 12 oer aludent
and SISO while upperclaaamen
donas receive a1.su per dent and ,1so.
AccordllW ID Cll&rlec Munn,
Che '600 Che Da.• Sludent Aaaoclllfon hu received Chua r,r
wu mnoldercd a gift under the
aaaumptlon that day atude,ots
PIY no activities ree,
Tbe a1111clatlon did lllt ncelve their original re111t•·t

SIOOO. said Parker, eauae or a m1..-r11an<11ng
betWeen him and Che student
activities r.., eommlttre,
Tho lllldent actlvltlea rees
mmmlttee alto . . - Che u1W11ptloa Chit dl,y students PIY
111 activities CHI, Munn laid.
The UIWllptlon WU wror«Each Ml time dq studenlPIYI
$200 maintenance 111d activi-

· or

ties feea pe!r aemester,

or

8400 ror Che rear.
ot Ibis ~00, $50 la d!,ectly
appUod ror activities.
While monei la put oC Che
problem, participation la also
low,

"As tar u

comnnmlcadrg

tD Chem (day ltudlatl) wbat
. _ , . on I'm not
aure they eare
1,w on C&IIIPII," laid
Joe
Osborne, di)' ltUdent aenatDr,
Partcer added Chat oC the 860 •
11111 time di;)' IIUdenta at Winthrop, ... WU In .. _ c t
with about 50 people who
set eomethl,w done."
To help relation• between
dormitory and J8f students,
said Parker, the di)' 1tudent
UIO<latlon 11 1po11aorl,w a
dance ror •II llludenta Dec. 7
at Jo1Un Park rrom 8 p,m. to
nlldnlght. The band plaflrw
ror the dance will be Sprl,w•

what'•"-

'*'

wat,r.

" •••the eampuA is sterile"

Senat,e hashes over ltJng-r(!,nge campus plans
Durl,w Ill nc111ar meethw
lal!I W-lldlf nllll1, SenallO
moved lntD a commla.. o( Che
wbole. Al a oommlttee of the
wbole, 1beJ were able tD di,.
cuaa rar rea~ 111ala or
Winthrop eon...
The dlacuallon "'' prollll&ed by a letter rrom Dr, Vall,
prelldent or Winthrop, llalllrz
Chat he 1'0uld Uke tD a
lolll n,we plan ror Winthrop
rrom Che aenatDra' point o(
view,
Many or Che -lllonl centercd uoand llbenUatlon or
Winthrop IO that It ma,y becx,rne lbe moat procreallve In-

otltutlon In Che -

~n

WIiii mmplete --...ea11an u

moa u po11lllle lllll _ , or

lludmt Ute placed IOlely In
lb~ buda.
Oilier
were tD do
""'IY With au dorm ru1u With
me Intent or lettlqr studenta
learn tD Uve with othen o.a ol
reapect lnoteed al rules, ~od
dorms and 24-hour opeouorma
ror IUOlll, male or otherwl1e,
were 81111Bested aa MurepoaalblUtles,
Carol Harlh, • oenator r10m
Tlx>mmn, lllted that lolw niwe
plan, were Cine, but atudema
wanted rule chuve• ID affect

_.ltlon,

them 111w. "Some or u1, bDpe..
111111, 11111 not be uoand here
next yar," 11,e laid.
CllarlH Nunn, a DI)' ltlldent
-tDr, Nld , "Now 11 Ille
time tD move."
Narr Lowry added, "Tbedlrectlon we are beading In 11
tD make Ibis eampua livable..,
Che c&mp111 la llerlle. • ,all
tnot 11 boldlDr a• here 11 a
promise or a diploma. • ,lit'•
make It livable."
In r11111ar buolne.., the 1tr1 paaaed t',ree bill• 111d
Introduced on• new bill.
The Drat two bills puaed
dealt with the 111811 poUc:,,

.. ........ . IN THE PIGSTY ...... •......
:;,

or

Know Y

°"" F•zz.

The bllla, wldch IIIU becx,me
rulea after facult;y-aeru:le - ronl and Dr, Vall'• a1pature,
·IIIU permit a ..ltad!nt
ror
III have onmlgbt
more than one n1a1i1, Monda7
lhrouab Thur..i.,, 111t11 permlallon o( the lx>at dorm prosld""1.

..,.111

·

T!-.e other bill lta!H relldent atudMII may have a
111est tr tho1-e 11
avlllll>le
...... Pmlou11Y, one could
mib' have an ov1r-nlat,t ,rueat
one nfabt Monday throush
Thurlldl)' with the pormlalllon
or Che boll <l>rm president and

t
t
t
t

Form1 ror semester
room nslatratlon Will be 1..
IUed tD OIi Nondl.7,
NovembeT 28, Eacll atudent
Will receive Ille rorm throtWh
her eallljllla mailbox.

C.rollna l'l>Uc,i AcadenlJ In
ilre, Pl'OPffl7, 111d penonal
Colunlbla 111d wu Ille secUbcrtles." Sbe llkeaher )>!>
ond black "°man tD ner
serloualJ,
'
i;raluate r:-om ilJa - omcer Jordan added, ''I
clemJ. At tho time, Ille ""'
tlllnk my c:>-worl!era
the only 1'0111111 enrolled.
know I bave Che ume
She eaped•lly !Ikea her
re-,lb!Utlea u Che:, do
)>b bore becauae It olren
and Che:, r e - ' 1117 poll.
more )>b ll'>Cllrlt;y. It aim
lion. I bave done moat orthe
glws bar Che oppor1Ullltle1
tblrwa Ille ...., do, lncbldlnir
In wlllcb abe "Ceela abe
·c:bec:tdas Ille bulldbwa and
II he1PID!r lllfflOOIIO."
-id,W the 8:00 11,111. tD
Na. Jormn hu three main
2:00 a.m. 1111ft.
objo,:tlvea while on dut;y at
WIim Na. Jorde ii not at
Winthrop, Tiley lnctude,
Wlnlbrop oa clld1, abe l!llj:Q,a
"v.,,ventlon <A crime 111d
ooold,w and Wllrkills In Che
dlmnler, preaenatlon o(
cx,mmllllit;y,
-ce, IDd 111o protection or
IBlocker llbOtDl
- • • • • •" •. ,!C> • .• ~ • , • .• e
!' .•. !11 •• 11! . , .,

Na. Nupret R, Jordan
11 the 1111b" cop at Wlnlbrop,
Acconllllll tD Offlc,ir Jor•
clan there are three lhlnl•
Chat NCUril1111ard1 must
pnctlce dally, "1beoe are
a llood allllllde, CXIDIIIDII
..,..., and calm'-"·"
Ma. Jordan wu I Mli....,, )lrlor ID COlld,w *>
Winthrop, Her am )>bbere
WU WO~ In Ibo Securlt;y
om.,,.~ u the dll!Jltcher.
However, while oa lbl1 )>b,
lhe became very Interested
In pollcll1! alld 11ter Plne!i
tho rfWUllr poUce force.
She llltended tne
s.:..lb

••• •• e•• • • • • •

,.!II ~•-~-~

Tile -

wu • extrt bed

b!II

~

allow cbartaNd ...be
nlae -

mantbtJ,

Will
ID

II a mmmlllt .., lb• talk-In
llllb Dr, Vall In Dinkins IUt
W-ldly, Brr Carroll aid,

''It pve :,au more lnalaht lnlD
what we bave tD wortc 111th."

,,,._.vlatr

w-

Senate Will not meettbla
.... tD
vaealloa.
rt 11111 meet at Che ..-I time
In Dinkin• Auditorium next
week,

Room reservation forms
to be issued Mondav

1be - l e or llp-upa la
!ollowa:
1. A lbMl111t wlx> llllhea tD
keep her preaent room aaalgnment need only return the form
by December 3, 19731ndleatlrw
this wl1h. IC 1h11 rorm i1 111t
received, il.al opace 11111 IIIIIDmadcally be releaaedCoroccu-c., b)' onother student on
Decembor 10, 1973.
i. ,. student 1'ho lllahea tD
H

..

Ollly Ir Chere
ll>r Che pell.,

"

move to amther room fn htt
prelent resld111ce hall will
make that chqe With the Housire ontce on December 10 or
11, 1973. One lludent par
room or aulte may 11gG ror
herself, roommate and aulte-

matea.

3. A lbMlent wlx> wllhH ID
move tD a111ther relldence hall
will make that chqe llllb the
Houalqr Office on December
12 or 13, 1973. One lludent
per room or 111111 may llan
Cor heraeU, roommate
and
aultemat•a.
omce boura or lb• Houalns
Office are 9:00 a.m.-12:00
Noon: 1:00 p,m.-5:00 p,m.

STUDENT-ADVISER CONFERENCE~
Conrerence, wllh raculty
advlmra are planned !or
Monda,y lbrougti Thurada,y,
November 26 lhrouil> 29. Dr.
o. Bert l'l>well, director or
Ibo omce or pldance, teottrw, andplacement. ukalbat
make 11>P>lntmenta
ror conre.,..ce oatheaedayo
before they 1,-ve
ror

Tllanuclvlrw lx>U.,a.
ni. lPrlrc-ltlr lldledule bulletlna Will ba aval l·
able at lbeae rneatlnp ror
use In aclllGlle 1*milll,
-eel Dr, l'l:lwell, TbQe
allo conlaln a list or c:oun,,
ea tD be olrored In · Iba
summer HHlons.

BAa fllO

lfOV'IIIBD lf,11!!

TBB JI iiUBlllWI

Ashworth further explainsANTHOLOGYplans
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political science class project

.Local candidates express views at symposium
11\t political ·Kience clHa
307 (Pnctlcal l'o>Utlca) IOred a IO'fflpoalum !or 11,e
candlclatea In the Rocle IUU
me.ror and city oouncll race,
on Novemi,er 8 In Kinard Auditorium. Two or the rour n111orlal candlclatea and nve or the
alx candidates Cor city cowicll
spoke ID the crowd or llllout200
WlnU1rop ltlldenta and faculty.
Clndldatoa at the l)'mpollum
were: Don AcUra and Beatty
Whitt who are NUii,. Cor
me.ror, and city oouncll ..,._
dlclates c.c. Davia, Lamar
Bowen, Pinkney Brown, 11)1111111
Poe, and Hugh Rocle. Ma,or
oa,1d LYie, ml)'Orlal candidate, J, E. Jerome and ell;)'
cowicll candidate Horace Rabon wore unable IO attmd.
Don AcUra. a 1971 cncute
or Howard Unlveralty, la the
nrat black peraon to nin ror
~'Or In Rock IUIL AcUr• la
running on the platform or
careytng out a
"poople's
_,.am" tn Rock Hill and
malclng the Job or nll)'Or a ru11tlme bu1lne11. "I have pro1ram1 ~ealgned "Ith the Interest or au the people !n
mind", all~ AcUra. "People
In Rock HIii have the 111:ht ID
be ho,.rd. 0 AiUrl PWV1 tD
revamp the CX>de or cl:, 1&w1
' and Initiate • co~;:l'ehenl14'e
dn,g rehablUtatlon Pl'CJlrllll
that would lnc!Ude ~lcoboL

BeaUy White la a Rod< IUU
aUomey, He Ceelathatthemqor hu a atroiw "oponalblUI;)
al leaderlhlp and lhould aaaume a atrorw poaltlon In 111•
city . government. "My only
commitment la co act alwo,y1 In
the best lnterelt or the people
or Rock Hilt," he lllld. "Good
government la one wblch deala
l'alrly and reapon1lbly ID all the
dUzens and their needa."
Lamar Bowen, a nattve ot
Rock HIil, la active In community attalra and aerveaon the
board o( trulteu or Frlendlhlp
Jun!or Coll<11• and Isa member
or the Rock Hill NAACP, He
ree11 he knows tho need• or the
people here and Ir elected 1"0Uld
Uke ID see more ""men on the
Rock Hill poUce Corce.
Pinkney Brown lllld that be
WU not aelr-aeeldng but WIIIUI
ID serve the people. "Big problem• In government com•
Crom tho people who are elected not havl,v enough aen1e ID
Uaten ID the people who elected them," be lllld. He admitted.
his lade or rormal education
but pointed out that all or the
men lr.volved In the Waterirate
break-In hid one or more col1..e degreea. Spmklng or racial relation• In Rock HIii
Brown Ille!, "Thi• city can not
SW"Vive u a white camp onone
aide and a black camp on the

other.''

c,c, Davis I• a Rock HIii
minister who claims that he la

rears on :he dty oouncll In.
Rode HIii and 11 nmnlng prl-

pool WOUid lalt Jo,wer,"

"a doer

marll)' on hl1 pall reeord. H,
haa onty milled Cour <OU11dl
meetlftr• In ten yoara. Poe
Ceela that prlorlUe1 ahou,d be
given ID a community swimming pool In Rock Hill Instead
al helphw ID Cianci the Famll)'
Plaml<W CUnlc ''because the

or Rock Hill r...1,thatWlnthrop
la a 14 part or Rotk Rill and
lhould be treated aa aiclt. He
la active on the dn11 abuoe
coundl In Rock IUI~ and la
!nterelted In seeing
more
)'<MDIII people "°rtd,v In dty

and

not a talker".

He nld that "fair and - •
employment practice• ~. the
dry government and a betler
rel&Uonablp betWeen
the
people and the govemment II
the onty way wecanhaveatn,ty
good government. ..
Bynum Poe haa aened

ten

0, Hugh Hoek, 1!ao a nallve

government.

~

Polyunsaturates more important than pennies
aeleetecl on the t.aail or price
or on the bull or label claim•
Cor the content oC polyw,11turated vegetable oils. F<>lbwlnr
la some nutritional Information
ID "18ke the cbolce eaaler.
A conllderable lll*lnt or re-rch ha1 lhown 1h11 whenO\•
her dletory ClctDrs are controlled, the replacementor saturated animal Ill.I In the ,11Pl
bi)' polyunaatured
v...,uble
oil• roaulta In a lowerlfar al
blood choleaterot. Thi• mlabt
be beneffclal In reo,clng the
rlllk or atro~e and or aome l;ypeso! hoart dfsee11.

By Dr. Jam11 E. II011lande

A-dna proteaaor or nutrition
Winthrop Col!<11•

'111• beWllderlng

......, or

nw-prlnea now on the market
pre....ta a challenlle ID 11,e
......-.. b7IIV lo decide Whether tbtae ~ lhouV. be

Furthermore, animal Cata
contain choleaterol which la
not present !n vecetable ollo.
The problem II that It la dltr1cult Cor the consumer ID know
wblch mar,rllJ'ines have the
greatest amount or poJyunsat,.
urates.
A

aen•ral

im,dllct ID contain 111me Ucpd vegetable oil which hu not
been aubjecwdlDhydropnatlon
or budenlng. Tb.la raet llhould
be ltlted on the peclcage JabeL

U(lllld V111etable oil other than
coconut oil, which contain• a
la,st amount or aaturated lat.
People lhould not bt encour11ect ID conowne lal'ICl'&IIIOUIIU
or any product which h11 a high
rat content, whether the rat be
-rated or polyunaalurated.

In many cases, IIClft tub marprlr H contain more
aaturate• than hard
...,.
prvducta packed under
11,e
same brand name and ~
th aame rype, al 0111 t l -

po.,...._

First. C:.t contain• twlee u ·
many calories u the same
welaht or either carbollydrate
or protein. 11,ua It la cllfflcult
The ...,.ral reoom"""1daID control bod¥ weight on a diet
tlona Cor the OOIIIUllltr are ID
high Ir fat.
be oalorle oonaclous when usIng ll'O' high Cat Coad; lo Mlect
Second, the re(llllrf- Cor . marirartr.es
containing veret'lltamlll E loereue1 aolth 11,e
al>le 0111 CCher than coconut
. - o 1 c1earr ....,..._
oil;
ID
avoid
products made
ataa.
Crom aalmal rata auch II lard
or eream; and Ir pol)'unaaturatoa are IIOUll>t. ID chooae ma·rpr!nea containing In part ii11 not cartaln Ir adlldent acpd vegetable 0111 which have
lDOllllta are preaent la all tynot been aubjected ID hardenlrw.
pos ot tbese oils.

11 l,wredlen\a,

Some doctora and dleUtlana
lnslat that their pallor.ta Ult

oau, marira.-tne, coatallllrw u-

=- o1:=11d.i~t

(Jllil com olL Tllat'a because
U(Jlld com oll
ID be
more effective In reducl.-c
blood cholesterol than 0111 derl ved Crom 10ybean,
Med, Md ..mower, tlthoact,
the amount• or 11<1b'Wl1alurates
"""llmller.

•-rs

No general agreement eldltl,
bowner, on the explanation or
or 0>m oil, Aa a
~oult, a,me authorltloa pve a

1h11 effect

nile 1, that ror a

imJP.Vfne ID cont.lln llplltcant amDUIIU oC p o ~

ates It la nec11....,. Cor 1h11

THE CRAFf CORNER

1meral RQlmmendat'.on ror
marirulnes contalnl,v aome

A O,,,,p/ete Craft Shop
One Block Fro111 W ;,,1hrop

Materials Center availa~le fo teachers
The !natru.:tlonal material,
'!Clller at Winthrop Coller• I•
available Cor uae by
area
toacl,ftr&, ac-.ordlll!:ID EdScotl,
ltsdlrec1Dr.
The center 11 a oolleetloll or
material• and eQllpnent dealgned Cor teachlnil chllclnn
Crom pre-achoo! tbl'Ollllh 1r'IIII!
1
~rr<ntl)' the canter
has
mo-e thL• 2,000 texlllooks
(count bi)' Ulle), 500

atrlpe. 230 currlcuhtm

nt111-

ruldel.

230 ,.,,... and ldtl, 40 ptr!odloala, and vatjoua ldncla or
1e&m11V machine, Ind ullo-

..taw oq.dpment.

The center 11 Jocatod In HS
Withers Bulldlrar a.Id la · during the Cnllowlnr 11m..,

Sund1Y••3 ID S p.m., and 6
,o 9 p.m.; ldond&Y throuat,
Tburadl,Y••B a.m. ID 5 p.m.,
111d 6 ID 9 1>,n~,; Friday-•
8 a.m. ID 3 p.m.

fte .,.:lier 11 cloled

on

Winthrop hollclay1 and cm Art.
lat Serles nl&hta.
Scott said he •lao wanta lo
remind tachen that Ollaer
pro(esalonal ma!A>rlal1
are
available In Dacus Ubrary,
which 11 near Wlthera Bullcllng.
Teachers are Invited to uae
the material• In eltber place.
The materials mq not be

tratler Photographer

~

3H Oakland A'8.

l'bono: 327-2123

THE BARN
IS NEW

1o<1t1ona.

\\tffU Cllfri1

Placement Photos

Polydomes 3-D Ktts
Purse Klts
Mosalcs
Decoupage
Glass Stain
Wooden
Beads
Macrame
8trlng Art
Candles
1201 Ebenezer Rd.
Phone: 327-6055

::::.":';.,.~..:a:=

Dougltu Studio
Color, Gold Tone,
Black & Whlte

Air coa•1t1011II
,flllr
•• c,,,.,
..

:u e-•oeo

Mixed Dritllu, B,er
,A,,,,J Sa,,dwid,es

o,..

of IGCI BILL
STAN ~RAVES

....
.. . .. ';T

A reeem atuclY b1o the V.S.
Department or Aarlcultu" or
10 dllferent types or marirarlnea lhowed that the gruteat
amount or vitamin E •aa preaent In a product contaln!rw
ll"'1d com oil and partlaJI)'
hydl'O(enated com olL There
ls no ettrta'nt)'t however, that
all or tho brand• contaln!rw
auch I mixture hne the oame
content or 1h11 vitamin.

. ..

eoe N . 1'0RK AYCHUa
ROCKHIU., AC..

2 , .•. tlll 2 , ...
Ebmezer Rd.
I

. ~ .. . ... .

.. ,\

•

. i ~• •

u . \ ,' . , . \ ~n .. ,,., ,

1,t1 ~ 1 il 11 u,,l t,1th 1 ••ft1t t f'fJ t f1

;
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The Barefoot Bill: What
are the real objections?

Contrary to popular belief, students
brains are not contained within their
feet. Obviously, the elders around these
halls of i"VY thtnk thls to be the case.
Why else would students be forced to be
shod tn all buildings except the dormitories?
The cafeterta, ftne. Although we find
lt bard to enVlsion students stirring the
Shepard's ·pte with their tootsies, we
realize tlaat bealtu standards require
that shoes be worn tn rooms where
food ls prepared, served or. eaten. But
outside the dining areas, do feet carry
more communicable diseases than
shoes? If picking up fungus vla the
ground ls feared, then we propose requiring that surgical masks be worn at
all times to make our efforts at sterile
living more consistent.
About the library. When former President Charles Davis stgned the "Barefoot Bill" a few years back, he neglected
to catch the omlssion of the Ul,rary in
the ".st of buildings on the "shoes mandatory" ltst. The little llbrartans had
ducks among the shelves. Objections to
(heaven forbid) barefeet ranged from 1)
the dirt from the soles of the fee would
dirty the carpets though feet, we submit,
are washed more frequently then shoes)
to 2) the on from the soles of the feet
would sou the carpets (now really, folks!)
to 3) as a desperate last resort, lf a
student should cut her foot, the blood
would stain the carp.ets (conversation
overheard on Oakland Avenue: "Oh,
Jane, I've cut my foot. Let me run over
to the library before lt stops bleeding").
So now, no bare feet tn the library.
There are th.ose who feel that bare
feet will cause innumerable cases of
severe foot lacerations. "Protecting"
students from the poss\blllties of such
occurances, though, ~ as logical as
keeping them confined to quarters to

prevent them _from betng run over.
Now, to the classrooms. Has a direct
corollary been drawn between the
failing student 311d those who refuse to
convene wlth Grandmother's compulsion
to cover the foot? Or are bare feet so
sexually excltlng to our professors that
a student's moral health would best be
ber,efitted by covering that most sensual
part of our anatomy, the hideous foot?
Practlcally, naked shuffllr.g feet would
be less noisy than clot!ted shuffling
feet, hence less distracting tn
the
classroom.
If the reason for mandatory shoes ls
that tt just plain doesn't look good, let
it be remembered that, for all practical
intents and purposes, Winthrop bas no
dress code. Objections to appearances
have extended to the absence of brassieres and the presence of behw the
navel-base pants, but no law bas been
enacted to ban these ''appalling" fashions.
Senate will consider BarefootBW,Jr.,
at their next meeting. Faculty-Senate
Committee will consider lt, then President Vall will ponder lt. May they keep
in mlnd that lt has never been proven
that studying sans shoes is detrimental
to either one's health, wealth or wisdom.
If the surgeon-general's findings indicate that walking barefoot ls hazardous
to your health, let it be thus publicized.
Be it also publicized lf he ftnds that
science, in a major discovery, bas proven that students' brains actually do
abide tn the southern-most sectors of
their bodies. But in any case, we ask
that a rational approach be used, that
only objective facts, not subjective prejudices, be consi4ered as acceptable
arguments, and that the students be given an adequate explanation of why their
lower cxtremnities demand such overkill protective measures.

uncle miltie says
Fuel shortage will mean better odds for local romeos
II hu - . three weeu since
I made my _ , Imitation to
die Uttlo ,llffll 111111 I
ban yet to bear a lrom
~ Uttle andgnc. In
lad, I laY11 not beard a( a1V
UFO llibtb1PI any'Wbere.
Tbl1 dl-lntlnad tea:ls
me to 4 bri!Umt COIICJDllan&. Elther there are

p-

Nriou1)y alfeeted by die ol)
llbortlll:•. The lut olll>H<de-

_,. Millard Clari<

m

- - men: they don't read
1llE JOIINSONIAN; sreen men
don't Uke me; or they've -

mo•

&aetloas """'" the
llllle be<:au• I know thoH
tlwv• don't gct SIT more 8 ID 10 mi)U per pllon.
No doubt the oil pn,b)em 11
~ worM, and lt mem't
look Uk• It"• KOl!W lo get any
better. TUrnln8 your thermodown to &8 degrees am
!Orm!nr CU ll)O)I )Ill ain't
ROinl ID mike It.
Tbl1 llllould It< ..t- lrom
Preil- Nlmn'I recall T,V,

_....... Even In 1111 wlltl-

est dreams I'm aare hect,esn't
rally expect theee lew ""'•II
adjustments to cut back oon1W11ptlon to IIIY gnat meat.
At belt, they probably will do
m more Iha, offset popul1tlon
incra1e1 ~ advances lncasoonsuml,w technolc>a:Y.

So Jell get down to ,ome blllc, but ..........le, HIUJn))donl. Barrlac ,ome Wllore..... and ••17 IBIUl<eb· new
denlapmonta, we are sol• to
..... ps ntlanlng •• .,. IOOII.

Now lmw wil) th11 affect Winthrop ltudent17 The
a.:, the "ordinary
drber"
wll) be allowed about 10 Pltons a woek, O - r U tile
unordlnary wll) cet more or
less). Moro than likely, tlus
means thll die avenge laml Jy
wl)) get 10 Pilon• a "eek. I
don't think 11av1,. 3 or ~ can
wll) Pt you 30 or ~o galtona

-rt•

a week.

In other wonla,
Winthrop
clildco are sol• to be studc
m campus more week.ems thin

n:,t. NalurallJ, 1111• will lead
to more aoclal O¥eati on die
weekends, more actl'11;J a1 Ibo
beer Jolntl ..i ao on. I !eel
IW'O Wtntllrop'a not &Oinl to
nt In the dorm all weekend.
To mike a IOIW 11111)' ""'"'
I hercb)· east my wte !or
gas nillonl,w. U :he dorms
are gol,w to be filled on die
·,•eelcenda, I am damn sure IIIJI
aolnl to want to go anywtlere,
In l'll<"I, I 1111Y )Ill rail out 1111&
1eme1.er 1111d h - around a
Uttle white.

A. funny thing ... u• a snow fetish
'111ere II a ,...illlllln ,mr.
e'111Ce between Soolbenl ...,..
aDd Nordlern m,w, OfeaurM,

::,:,r=.,"':,"! ':'.!%

a
L

IO mean. ., •·--'- 'l1lo..,
llhlnea - r It hu lallm ..i
1lcbtl llP tb6 "°rid Uke a glau
baUro<Jm. And the smell I•
lmeaerlbable. It tflw)H )......
...... wltll • "'1IDlllDv purlq,
aa exldlenllas rreobn.... lq,
po-ry, It muka realft, der a bllnkotor~ -~ ·

It ...... 1, lialls. It IDOl!es
bmalllul !oolprinta. Southern
..,,. la ~ . h tam, ftlll')'•
~ 1atD ..,.......,,
So that's w!Q, I wa,t It. !know
tbal there II a rue1 ~ ......_
-·1 pt atld • lllcht. too,
nl
ltllmbte around In die darl< to
awld tundDs on llgbta. And I
kmw that, pnctlcaU, ll*k.
~_:iw 1• 111n milll you're
lln'OQ(lh to Ille bono 1111d
loaklt·~ ~.

•t..·J~!:.:':::. ~

th!• wq. rm (wo'- ) II-'

•"'
•-.
Tllo s'!lllester )Jlt got ....
!eels Uke l'II end Wore
111111 nlcbt and
·•
,.st Pl rolled llP
tllplher n1 evel')"tlww - .
die ••me. I want It to
00
e n ~ wil) loolc different,
And ., I 11 get ID wake "" In

f"'wilt

.:.,~1;.. :~

..,w

the rnonww and all this white
111111 1'111 be rall!rc out al..,_
where tyou a't nlllty be"!

anow Calla out or !he

SKY,e:

. .........

JQII?) and ewr,l)Oc)y will

be

I remenibff Ibo !Int lime I
ever aaw """'·· It !sit 1111•
1111' llmel N" ..,....
And It will l<!el Uke Ille aazt
lime I It, too,-all sputi.
1Y, all numblqr, all !nllll.

Rfaht

"°" ItheneedllleLthe Frt..ia
-1c

more 111.,
and

ael&lilDn.

11 tf,ne 11va,,e

out tllert who lcDDwa aa aadeat

j~

-~

'~

!~~*"
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Editor caught in fundamental faux . pas,
looks for author of anonymous· letter l~oks
~cul~.: e::::r~
by J - Bn>daMn

mment Cl'OSNI thl• rlcktt¥old

cltllk.

S..dl •

IIIIUbw -

Caund

Ill WI,)' Into the office thl1
momlnc--a pllln white env&o

lo:,e with "Jam Brockman"
11>811ed OialleJujlhl) c o ~
Jy on the Cn>nt, this newapoper's name beneath It, and
a copy or T J's house 11d, whlct,
appeared last week, Inside, The

Orst ••e.. ln my lnoorrect&y
spelled "turdementals" waa
circled and a line attached aald
cir<!• to s tene ''You might
start wlU, the !lftlamenllls or

apeJllrw," Well, the
oote
conllrmed Ill)' IIIQICIOIII at Jeaat one per.,,, read• TJ,
Ind the afflrmatlonpl....athls
editor greatly. But, apolll,w
my good oplrlt• wu the real•
ltatlon that I had been caught
In a grav• !aux pu.
The
prlnten could rot •.ear tho
blame Cor I typ>gr"1hlc1l error, ror the crlm.lnal "e" waa
111 my own nowtJw
acrlpt.
PerblPI Mother could moulder the rau1t-llhe tausht me the
meanfnc or ,,. word, but rot
the apelllrw, Alaa, l'vedeelded
to face the 1ou1lc, tut DOI Y.tth•
out a rew 1111 wonla.

Tbe llllbor or the 11111ped
nolio la pn,b&bly a prolHmr: aenerally epealdrw, IIUdent•,
i.vtrv more guts, slan their
namea, '11111 perlOII, pouesalrc protualonal courage, la
prouc1 or thl• ahlllQ" to apot
faults, but laeka the
MIC•
a1111redne11 to claim hla ru.
Inga or offer his apelllrw abll•
ltle11<>TJ,
Who could have written th11
<harmi,w wrlat-slapper'? I know
a tall heauliful Wlntbmp muatach• who 11 an accomplllhed
critic, but who la either lazY
or d.nclent In the confidence
or hla experth• at rau1t-!lnd-

IIW- bu yet to 'llalt thla
Whoever It ls, thank you, I
offlce to render aid. 8'rt It's am gnaUy _.iatlve of 1h11
obvlalls that be di~ not "..fte girt or lmowledre, reprdlea1
the note, ta , thl1 wrltlrw II
or the INm.tador. My • · cot
leslble, - . . . . bll 11 not.
111 the ..,iek, la alved only by
My academic advlmr 11 1
the WL-mth that comea Cn>m
well-known wiseaera, bat cm't
loukbw at JOUr emeJope. You
1pell either, ao aentcll blmoll'
ma,r know the l\mdonlenlal& or
the Ult or 111apecta.
_ spelll,w, but J'OU don't know
T11e TJ ldvlmr, belnc iii.M l that new-r tltluare.ither ,
eontn>I or hi• - I Cami• · ·41allzed or underlined." •U.
des, reallzea that I ..........iat, ' .. we • can't be tDlalJy perfe,t,.
him, Ind laBlc would Pl'fll!llt

r:i

'f!'1,=·

1re..1;·1d

hi:,
their salaries over
· thetr
hNds, ao the,' wouldn't dare
write evenananorcymou1letter.

Nciii, let'• ... . . . ....
L , •'1.. bd>re 11e" except
after .,e"•••?

ON CAMPUS: Paula Menger
...How about some corrections ?
10:35 p,m, Saturday nl&bt
rind• me tryl,w to get mme
thinner 111 go down Into 1111'
bottle or uorrectlon nultl. ••
wltb m eyodn,pper andchn>me
problJw utensi l !n,m my .,_
pl,o'!'°re blololY dl11ectlonklt.

(clt,rplte the !let I'd tried veey
hoTd to.,,)

Now you 1111J think thl• la
all Vll:7 lilly to relate, but U
you 111DP to about, It correet!OIII are an lnt<graJ part
or -·· Ille, Or .. they seem

to me; , • .I've been

When I orlglnallY poured the
thinner Into the
eorffC!lon
nu1d bottle and It didn't go
down, I poked a hole Into the
mess with the on!y needlefn,m
my l8wlrw kit. •• •But that
made me mlmemy1ewl,v,..,.._
die, u I couldn't get 1i> the
bathroom cut enoUllb to rime
it aa. 1 mamaod to peel moat
of the hardaled !Juld olf, but
the eye remlln..i phaed UP,
as I didn't have a ll)lrO needle
to poke out the meu with. ••
So earlier thla aftemxm, I
trekked over to the bookmre
ro an eyedn>wer Ind wu
told they had mn1e In the bloloSY kit-. And lllldilenly I WU
glad I never aold Ill)' own kit

apend(nr

a

good deal or 1111' Ume typlrw.
lately, , • .and I've been i.vtrv
to rnalce lJl)t. a rew corrections.

•• ,1'111 ls a ..ather Jorwpro-

lalue 111 thls week'• topic:
NOISE Ind the CORRECTION or
that noise. •• Although I can
lldlpt to and eope with molt or
the campus nolaes, It ltlD
Hem! to me there lhould be
G lealt ONE 11nctwn Cn>m
111ch nolMa. And It aeems moat
laBlctl ID uaume ooe could
rind II leaat ONE area on c:am1111 In which to lltlldy In
PEACE AND QUIET, So lo.:!r&
eondlUoned and cb1c, pllned and

AIRPORT:enthralling

~':,=

semoeablt l'IIIIWIY ,. near •

bauslrw

qm ~ gone

and • leak

:n

:!!:~~=--1;,~dl,."!':.i'i':'::
rback at tl>e terminal or

pe
lhown U tbe ln•rtlaht movie.
One or the moll enthralllrv
IIO\'ell I ever read was AIR•
Arthur Hall=, Oneor
PORT '"'
the nmlt enthn.lllnc movits I
ever 11w wu AIRPORT. The
novel-500
In 111Dtrbad<
(1<bo eon &!ford beltseller• In
hard'Jadl'i) wu tran&Cormed
lnto 137 m1oute1 or movie at
1 eor. or ,10 m;.Ulon. Unlvor111 made a tldY pn>llt or
million. hll!PORT Is one or
llollywood'1 all Ume l1IOl1<!f
IIIM!rw ctiampa-lhe aevll!!h
hl&h•at In bllltoey. It 11 ftlled
wlt!i tarwled plotl 111(1 ...,._
plota wovm lntD • tf&ht lltory
concemltli ..,. DUnol1 a!l'lJ)rt
mrl,w the WDrlC m,wllorm
In ten years. flie 111>1')' In a
l'llt•lh•ll•ll thlt'I po1~1...1,
tbla: A landllW I/lane nm• atl
the lqest ~ . it.uablodlo

story, Universal cast a gallery

PIii••

of Ftellar n'1111CS (5 b.)x oCtlcc
trick sin<e 193:2, when GRAND
HOTEL hsd John and Uoncl
Barrymore, Joan Craton:. Wai:;eery, and Grcta Gartio
starrlll! !or I big draw). For
txamplo, aert i..ar.caater, Deon
Martin, Holen Hayca(JlutSo~
p:,rtl,c Actress~ Jean Sebc1,r,
Jac~ollne !l!asot, Maun.....,
:,taple'J>n, and an Henin are
onll' a rew or th• star!- With
such talent (well, Cor 1110 m,at
.,:,.-t), the ruclMtt,v ehlracterl 1n flelley'a oovel oruQl8
u ruclnatlrw charactera In
Unlvcrail's movl._ It' s • terrlfi.: Ill!" ew.n telev!,5lon
• couldn't rulr~

II•••

•3:J

~ ..!U.LIIIJ!lf l!!1t -~

the

...,w, the ieneral r,:.anaaer or
the all'lJ)rt Is bel,w bodllered
by hla "aodoty" wire and t:1e
woman In P11se,wer Rel1t1on1
who mlY or mlY not IJo hla
m11tre1a. A plane 1ea,1,w !or
Rome contalnlrw playboy ta1n and pregnant ste•ardesa
11 boanled, by amollt others,
I sweet Utile old lady stow••lY and a mentally unstable
renow with a bomb. Are 1"11
gtttlrw lntorosted'.'
Actually, 15 ronluslng u this
all t'ou.:1.is, it hold& t.ogcthl?t
ven well and U1c s'.01, emorges 15 Ught, oxclting, dttlngon, .. thl.... ooge...of-.)"Our-chaJr entertal:",menl. Even when yor.
kno~ ·•hll' s going to h1ppc:~
h t•
1
to
you um't kJ'Ow " 1 '!!<>-•IC
h&p;>en, To 1ad to the taut

=~.!::,:at~

one

development Ind

:::r:: ,.J!:,

Let me Drat 1111 that I havc,
never nown In a big Plant. All
or my airtime has been accumulated In a ~ little Ceaana on llhort hop• thither and
yon u Clown by ~- daddy•
Iha-pilot.
BIClll•e or this,
""""pl r..,.. "111t I've read and
seen on celluloid, I know nn:bing or Jets, etc.
What la
preaented by novelist•
and
screenwr1ter1 11 d,e excltlrc
p='!v.":J~
Pacific (or th• Atlantic, !or
varl1tto1: #hlch ha• at lealt

.

taillfbt like any other nm-of.
the-mill yoimg American, when
I came to Wlntbn,p, wllm I
wanted to really~, l1111111ly
went to DaCWI Llbl'l!l', I HIUfflod an -l!Mre or "'1et
wu to pervade a )lbl'IJ3',
Allde Cn>m occasional outturlta throughout the years
I've - 1 here, Darus Ubl'IJ3'
bu been I good, "'1et place
ror lllldY, But ror mme my.
1tarlous reaoon, nns year
...ma to be an exception. flie
...in noor or the llbraey la the
worlt, alnce the reference
desk la Joeated there; granted,
aome c:onver11tlon la neceaaary In tills area; •• ,o;,d there
ARE two other noora. ••P.ut
all 1DO often, the nol .. In theae
areu la moat ,!lstrac:tln&
(Still, I thouBlrt, "maybe It's
)lat ME." But when mm• or
Ill)' peers alao started complalng. I realize, ••no••••that's
m,t the

ease. ••")

con-

In the realm or correctlona
c.nd ror the llke or
tlon), perbape ooe o( the amok•
11W lounies or mmeotber room
In tho library can be set aside
Ind designated II m area Cor
thoae who need or wlab to ...,_
verse. Aod perblps we ean
ALL aim lblnk, In the futllra,
)lit WHERE ,,. ue 111d ...,_
sider U anyone else 11 . ua BEFORE we our

mouth,•••

I can't at tlu1 time, come~

with ..-, other 11 a,hd:lan1" except these. Bill they Hem 111be
better than Jetting thlrw• go ON
the way tb07aremw;th,a,-,
111 be better than like )Ill slttlrw Ind waltlrw Cor
mme
thlmer to go down a bottle or
correetlon nuld. Aa I aee lt, the
be1t way would be 111 Invent
aome correction nuid
would never ne«! to betblnaed.
But since I'm not a chemist,
or the owner or the Correction

Fluid Compu,y, rather, an
ldelllat. -1 am forced to work
with an ,a,edn,pper md ai,rob1,w 11'.enall; -tho only elemmtl
I have been abl• to llnd, thu1
tar, I ean use to alleviate
my problems wltb correction

nuld.
• • .Aad ao It la with

bells

I lll>ru7-eollw atudlnl; I eao
OO)J WDJI< with the "power,"

Uaft. ..

-·
--

-r

Bat SOMEBODY out there IS
a cllomllt, IS the
or
Ibo Correction Flab! eo-

··

ld•lly, U we -Id

ALL

"work tosettaer," we would
bave a more pelfect ll1ultlon.

But, anlortimte)J, the world
doem't 10em to work ...,
ollen l!rlOU(III. So,
.will
mmebocl1 PLEASE
belP

=--=-------.. - --

--

~

-
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Stanley, Kopf exh~it
at Winthrop Gallery

WC ltudellt Tenu H,alnt,

a Lee Wldler nlldent from
D&rll~, bu a nlh•r un-

1'>111 Stanley and Bob KollC
are the two utlst1
who1e
........

will

com•
umal t,obby••nothlng
monplace,
like c:olleetlng
1wnp1, or w..vlng buketa,
or raising chlncMlas, Teresa
restring• tennis recketl, a
ven· usetul-·IJICI profitable-·
avocation, eapcclally cluii,w

be

uhlblwd
tbroUgbout November la tile
Winthrop Gallery,
Tom Stanley'• Wllri<I c:onlllt
o/. palntl,ws, drawings, and
two-u•menstonal wan
con-

the current teMis craz~.

aruot1011,. Stanley received his
Bachelor o/. An• D<grec In art
from Sacred Heart College,
Belmont, N,C, HI• croedons
have been displayed at tho
McDonald Art Gallery, Charlotte, N,C.: GulU'onl College,
Greenabnro, N,C,; · Sacred
Heart Collea•: the Gallery or
Contem-ry Ari,
Winston
Salem, N,C,; and tile Mine

She Clrst became lncerested
"•hen m,y c:oualn In HortllVlllc

aot a strirclng machlno--hc
met a lot or ll'MI• people"
A Tennll player hersel!, Tcr•
")!It kind of took It up,"

eu

The process rec,,dres
a
strirclng machine ''alMI a lot
o/. little knata." 'I1le molt
dllrlcult part. 1he aays, 11
maintaining tile
necesury

Museum In Charlotte. N.C.

mnatant prcsaure on
Bob Kop( designs and croetHe
received his Bachelor o/. Arts
degree In art Crom Belmont
Abbey College In Belmont,
N,C, !le Is an exhibiting member or tt,e Piedmont Creft.smen Incorporated,
C&rollna
Designer Craltmen, and
a
member oCtlle A.merit:an C...rts
Coundl.

the

racket.

ea pieces o/. rurnlture,

So Teresa Hualn• la Win,,
throp'a resident -rt. Tennl1 rackets restrung, an,ane'?

(llloCker i;,IIDID)

James Parrish's,
Fl,owerland

Re haa exblblted ,rrai:,hlca It
the Gallery or Contemporary Art
In Wlnmn Salem, N,C, and has
been Invited ID partldpate In

tile Gallery or Contemporary
Art'• Invitational Craft Show
which opena on December the
7th.

Across From
Richardson Hall
32ll-6205

The Gallery houri for the
Slanley Kopf exhibition are
Monday lllrougll t'rtday, 11:UU
a.m.-5:00 p.m. and
Sm,~
2,00 p.m.-s,oo p.m.

an-.

Children's Book Week says "Live? Read?~'

-11111,~!:.--U.~Dlt--

0
Unl Read!'' wu
the
theme of Ille IMU81 Qllldren'a
Book Week, November 1218, In Dat'lla Ubrary. Tho
dlcplay 11iU be set up until
tile end o/. this month, Mrs,
Rachel Hollla. lnatructor In
• the Sdlool or F.ducatlor, aald.
Slud<nt1 In Mra.
Hollis'
chlldrm's Uteralllre clu,,
will dlaplay their Excitement
Ill Reed Project, The studenta llloOBht or dllrorent ways
Ill attract tile attention or eloment,.-y student&,

Po~y loo• lo1110
Ltve Band-Tues. thru Sat.
Happy Hours 5-7

PoIUlar Mixed Drinks $1,00
Drift Beer 25(!

\V\nthrop Nlte ls Thurs,

Drift Beer ~ To All lJnoac:orted
l.adlea
A!I Nit>

"Once a child opens a book,
!fe•ve srot hlmt" Mra. Hollla
•aid. "Once , book I< opened,
we roe1 a dllld will read II,
1:att tile bluest problem set~ a child excited, amused

"'°'""

Featuring

---

Wl1t•r1, s,eci.l S1rl1l1

,a

Vlslt Our Salad Bar

or t'llriou•
ID take lhe
ftrit atep. Thot'• "1lal tbla
dlaplay la all al>oul."
At lhe American Booksellers
Auoclatlon ConvmtlonoC1912,
Children's Book Week waa
rounded. A opeech b)' E. w.
Mumlortl, or tile Penn Publlllhlns <'.omp,.ny, entitled "Juven-

: - ~ - - - $3.25

Ue Reader& as an Asset," star-

ted a wave or action all acrou
tile country, People mch aa
James Weal, director of Ille
Boy Sc:outs or America, were
becoming more concerned aWhat Q'Jle or books child"" wore r.a.-w, Children's
Book Week grew Crom the concern of Ub,'Uian1, Scout lnMI-

ffl and bookaeUera all ICl'OU
the U.S.A.

Mrs. HolUa added "Of'ctJUrse

there are very rew children
attendlrc Winthrop. but 1111)' ruture elementary teachers and
any ln:ereated party allould
come by and lool< al O:lr dlapli.,."

I11 -/:.Ire Sp1,1t of tl,1s hst, ve. ~on

You.r Sl:u.clenf ID

THE LEMON TREE

Ya'-'

The Best ls Plcked, All Items
Locally Made

SlritJg Art
CrodJ,t,d Shawls
A•df•a
Hau•tUie uitulks
Det0upage
Pa•~hos }ftll1Jry

1151 CHERRY ROAD
PIIOII JCi6.UD

Ea.rns

a. F/?£.f O,.de.r

of FRESH 8a,tter-D1p1ed
ONIOIV XTNGS

226 1/2 Main-Next To First Pres. Church
1l

11 • ,i " " ' ... ,.. , " -· t

IJ•

t
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Most officialating jobs call for good undies
o,,.,,
:n:~
=~ =
au
11,)'Sue

Tbe ball WU to....S Ill &1111 1111

~:al~=
from the coort a l'auL

11

ttarted too kq IIO
wt,111 I nut bq my whlltle
u,,md my Md<. It Wat CJllte
pretty with I red lanyard and
a bJ1ok pJalltlc whlltlt attach•
ed to the end. Tho onlY problem wu di>¢ It IIIUnk like It
had been dlwed Into llydrochlorlc acid and Mllftlrlc add

but bad not ~ I
put on my ltrlped Jail bin!

lhlrt, blue lldrt, white .......
and white tmnl1 lliott, Did I
ever took ol!Mall

E\-ery Salur iay I made my
woy ID o!lldrJate batketll&IL

ffllJ. HI• what ol!ldll&te
ls. Well, wby ftlUl&l't on oC•
nc1,1 offlclll&te'l Ftve 1amu

\'OU

and ten t..,,,, and u

-

·

coachea 111d even more IPfCI•
atora--what a doyl Coaches
!Uul,w and ou11l,won tht1ldeUne1 and comh11 up Iller the
game and co,wrltlllatl,w you
on a well called pme Jul! do
not aeem ID be my type oC l'lln.
The girl• pllYl,w (from sixth
grade ID ninth srade with no
opportunity, care or lllpea uf
ever makl,w good l,alketball
players) trot out eveey Sabirday moml,w with their hot
pant• and slick .ennl1 llhoes.
"I did not travel with the balL
It's juSt my tennl1 Ila.vs. They
don't have any tread on them. n
Well, the girl ha1just1Udlrom
the foul line ID the point under
the bulcet Where there 11 no
possible way to llhoot. "I didn't
foul her." No foul occurred

Offldalatl,w II not atwa,1
terrible, There are brlgl,1
llplltl--tron, the view point or
whom I have no Ide., Bet,,
ween 111arter1 and halves. I
UMlalb' get mad and ahoot
lllllketi.. It'• a
how
wen JOI• stmot when you're
mad, I'm eq10rlenucl.
I
kmw, Well, anyway,
The
farther from the b11ket you
•boot from, the more steam
you ret.. ee. Try It aometlme--lt's guaranteed
to
ploa•ti. Thia particular Sat•
urday mornl,w, at approxlmate!y 9:30, I was llhootl,w
for the basket from hall court..
Thia .... the ffrst or
nve
pmes and the ffrst hall of the
ffrll pme wu barelY over,
I was just throwing the ball
eveeywhere but thl'OOl(lh the
hoop, FlnaJJy
decided that
1h11 next basket would be It,
Yes llr, folks, I was gol,w to
hit 1h11 one, I got my lx>d)"
paychod up and my mind curl•
ed In order to get the ffl'lst
po"er. Did I just mess that
up? I pushed off terrible hard.
I jumped and pushed
that
basketball through the air.
Aa I wu coml,w down, lhoush
I goo!ed, Yes, folk1, I came
down lljlOn the tide of 111) ·,o1,
II w11 the first thing to hi • .lie
Ooor. It )'OU've ever parachuted !rom a pllnc, I am told that
:,ou bit nrat with :,our Ifft,
then go ID the tide and 11>rt of

-r

:!~1clo,:'
~deov":l.""f
that In ...,rt order, Side ol
loot, knee (and I clo ·mean knee)
and on over, Quite embarruaed, I rigalned cor,!lclouaneas.
resllned my !oatl,w,
Md
(JllcklY got the game started
asaln, Later the aame game,
I WH Innocently giving a play•
er the bell for an out-ot-bound1
play. Seeing u how there were
two pmes going on In the 11)'1'11
and no wall In betWeen, there
wu much dlfflculty In callhv
the pme, I wu just sttnc11,w
there when an omclal from the
other court came runnl,w down
the sideline oC her court.. I
continued ID Qllld. I WU
plowed down by the other unsuspecting omclll. After roll•
l,w on the floor, ffrol from
pain then !rom embarraume;it,
I regained my composure.
The other omclal, after tack•
ling me, Jaushed un:11 she wu
silly, The Gnly probl•m for her
was that her p.me wu continuing, She hit the floor runnl,w
and called a !oul II soon ••
she took two steps. I waa wrl•
thlrw with mlaery, The other
otnclal on my ""'rt
wu
laUBhliw until she couldn't blow
her whl•tle. I decided that I
couldn' t carry on !rom my present po1lllon IO I had to get up.
5omeone asked me tr I ever
considered taking up f-11
lxlt, since thOfl, I ha,·e decided
n,gby Is my sport--1'11 be the
1'111,
Later that day, lwuattem;,t.lns ID administer a )Imp balL

bad waa toaaed back. ODe
amall ••-· llllout the 11.. of

a street corner, decided to

come ,owanl my bead 111d at.,
tack It on the Woy by, 11le prl
didn't even know llle'd dDlle It.
I'm here ID tell ,au 1111t nen
U die didn't . _ , I lmewl
People uked me !or Ille . week about die ll&ht I - 1,wlY had :,ad.

Jaaea bad an occulaa to
•

reprimalld Ills wife.

"I Ibid:, deu," be Aid

sootblalb', "lbal J'OII ffb a

&IWIQ'a told Ille to Wear Jf//T
good

tmdlea becauae I _,.

lmow when I mJpt an cldent &1111 have ID fP to tho
IIIIPltaL After a da, like Ulla,
I'm glad I took her adYlce.

llltl..-aalaaally."
HW,:111 tblDk It'• a wife'&
daty lo _ . wll of ber

busblDd

occulmally."

Physical Education Department
offers 1-credit skiing course
The Department of flo'llcal
F.ducatlon, 9•1th and Rec,...
don will oiler a me credit
!nOW lldl,w .... r ... P. E. 21M
during the Chrlatmaa brealc,
Dr.ember 30 thni JIIIU&l7 4
>t Al)ll&l&cblan Sid Mountain,
Blowlns Rod<, N,C,
Tbe
courae will be tlUlht by the
Fn,ncb-Swl11 Sid CollThe lee for the ...,rae 11
$7S.OO, lnctuded In Ulla fee
are: n,e ae1lllon1 ot lkllrc
and lnstnietl... s. all
ecJdPment (boota, tide 111d poJH)
slope lees. lift fee•, accident
Insurance and lodBIIW tor nve
nights, AJIO Inc~ h membership In the French-Swlu
Ski Cluo which entltlu a person ID slope and tqJ!pment for
$5,0li .ental Monday thni Fri•
day or ,1117 nilht, Student• will
br resr;wudble for their own
tnnlJll)rtatlou 111d m•Js,

There will be an orlentallon
meeting at 6:30 TIie~, November 27, In the tou,we In
~ Gym at which time a
S20,00 deposit for the courae
will be collected. All stuclalU
who are Interested are 11'11:ed
to attend Ulla session,
A number ol colleges om
unlverallles participate In the
l)l'OIJ'am. '11111 will be thetlunl
consecutive year In which Wlllthrop ha• cooperated In the
prognm.

.4ttention:
Senion & Graduate
ShUknta
I

....... .",,......

Tbe French..Swl11Skl C,,llege
use• the llhort lkls !or teach111:, a syltem which h11 been
er;tremely succesll'ul, and the
concentrated program allows
the student an opporblnlty ID
develop good lkl technl!JleS.
Student• are placed In small
lnstnictlonal groups acconll,w

D,c...., 1973

fASOLIALllt

, .. Cell11• Sttre

........
wdl ••

'"Fool Fun Jor 'E:leryone''
Dine In or Carry Out
Genuine I1,8lian Food

....ae repll•
. "..." 26 • 30
1:30 • 5:00

Bew On Tap

Mo1.-h11.
9~

s,,c1,1

Spagettl
All You Can Eat

WIITHIOP
COllE6E STOii
DIIIIIS
StUDEIIT CEITD

9~

w,•. Nit.. s,1clal
$2.25

Plzza & Pasta
Spagettt, Pee Wee Pizza

$2,25

Salad & Drlnk

l111c•11•
$ , 49

1

s,,c... .... nr1 ....

Spagettl Garllc Bread
Salad & Drlnk

$l, 49

L ee wtcu:!12.8-30'18 '

....

.,.

....
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Freeman
gives reading

WHAT'S HAPPEiVING HERE?
are pwnjlldn pie wllh whipped
c....., <O<llllllt cake 111d Iller
dimer mint&.

On Nonmber 2.\ 1973 It
6:00 In the WHIii)' Hou,e,
Grace FNefflOJI will give a
poot,y readl,w ol her
own

1'0rb. Mr1. F . . _ wtte
of Dr. Freeman of the lilotoo
~

WU recently ..,._

mlnated ror lhe poalllon ol
Poet. Umreau or South caroUoa.. She wu a ~ e oC
Converse and 11 presartl,y lhe
editor or the Wlndirop alumna•

rnapzlne.

wuuam, or Ille

post

office •ishe, to lnlorm all
Sllldent• 11111 receive clall,y
papen such 11 Ille Oiarlotte
Obaener, State, and Herald,
that she _.Id like to destroy
ttteae papers iC they are not

IO!tw to be here to pld< them
Ill' over lhe hoUd«ys. tr )'OU
u• 10lng to be here please
Inform the post office.
Mall
be boxed on t'rld«y
and Satunlo, blltnoton'lbanho,.

••Ill

AOE holds
meeting
The AHodllllon ol Ellonltes
held fta - 1 , y meeting Nov~~ 1973, at 7:00 p.11'.
Prealdem Vera
IIIOOU......,

Thankagi,ing
din:.ter
A 11,ank~vl. Dinner WIU
be serv<d tonfcl,t In 11,omaon
and NcBryde cafe!erllL
The buffet dinner will In-

clude two appetizer tat?~•

Post Office
notitt;
ML

CJ(

shrimp and cranberry punch,
.toaaed green Nia.I, coiuse
cheese. fresh fruit, rarrot 111d
:-afaln and IHortod jello mold
salads. Baked pota!l>es
and
sweet potatoes with
routed
marshmellow topplrw •Ill be
iw1ved.
VIIJetables
""'
creamed peas with pea.-!
onions. S(Jlash casaerole and
com O'Brien.
The main """"'" oon,l ate oC
•llcod lurkey, baked
ham,
carved Baron rounds, chestnut dressing ,wflb rfblet gm, .
allllOrted bread and rolls "1111
whipped buttA,r. The desserta

BRIEFS

Chlaholm

a program
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.aetr-ovaluallon In order that
lhe cluL m-, Improve lllrough
constructive crltldam o( lt-

aelL

Repnllng act1"1tle1,
the
November project will
he
geared towanl r,ovldfng volunteer aervlce at lhe P<>II• on
election d«y,
The Decenibor projeet coocems a Cbrlsunu parcy for
lb~ onderpr1vlleged children In
Rock Hill community,
The organization's Primary
concern at the present Is ln..,Jvement In lho conununlty.
1JDda Love, C:.chalrma, or
Ille Cornnudt:, Committee, announced Ille beclnnuw oC claaaes In modem daDce, uta and
crat'ta, tambllng and lheotre.
These cluaes ue _ , ID the
oommunlt:,.

iCF attends
retreat
The lntonaralty Christia,
Fellowllhlp recentl,y attended a
retreat In Reldrvllle, N,C. Pe-

ter Doyle, .......... JIUIOr and

s,ro(e1oor from MfsalaslPIII,
held lour lectures on Saturdl,y
111d SUnday. Smaller claues
were aloo held to dl1e1111 auch
aubjecta u evqellsm, pJannl..i wori< and ably time and
organizing a Christian Mlowablp group on campus. Schools
such as Mara Hill,
Duke,
UNC, l)avfdson, uva and
NC State, alol1f with Winthrop
particifcted in the
retreat.
The ret,·,,11 site leaturod Joi:
c:ab'.111 around a lll<e
Which
Invited poople ID think and
be alone. A talent night wu
.,100 h•ld with the different
colleges abowl,w ll>elr various
talent&.

Psychology
Department
gets taping
equipment
The Wlnd>rop ~cpartment nr

psydvtoo haa obtained a now
"1deo taping reoonlcr to aid In
course presentation..
AcconUiw to Dr. Reid John11111, lhe ne" VTR will be uaod
prlndplll,y In lhe ll<ft
of
acbool poydvlogy, but can aim
be va)labJo In otller poydvloglcal -1JcatlonL ,,,., re<IOf-

der hu poufblUtln In courae
etaluatlon, ..,..,..,11ng,
and
poydiotherapy. Sludenh "111
be able to .see bow Ibey
do
In N!8anll ID OOW!Hllng tfdlnlllJOL

Mr, Goorgo Wort111Dirton, food
service ma,,-r oC 11,om""",
a,1 ''Tllo Tllankllgl"1ng dlnnera h&vft become I tndition
at Winthrop and we welcome
or,y Winthrop rae111ty, ataf! or
1111 gue. . or - t a to a1tend the dinner." The prtc:e Cor
day sludcnU and guests will oe

,us.

Wesley plu1s
retreat
The WesJey
FoundaUcn is
plamlng a retreat to be held
November 30-De-cember 2 at

the Wesley House. The retreat
•ill be for all Wesley F<>undatlons and Fellowships
ol
Soulb (.arc,llna.
Clemson,

f\mnan. Carolina, and Cltad•I, alvng with Winthrop will
be ;,art!dpatlng In Ibo retreet.
Susan Asbwurth, president ol
Wosley Four.datlon,
stated,

.,The retreat wllt be a

nee haa announced tile auccesallll cnrr.pletion of the nrat
Winthrop Doy prognm
for
197:1-74. Thi• year'• arst
Wfnlhrop o.!' waa COfflll)eted
on Satunl~ November 10, and
lnwlved campus hoata and
ll>steaae• gl"1ng IDW's
to
proapedlve college
studffltL

"An)'Dlle 11 welcc me to come
said

and offer aaeatlona,"
Ma. Ash1'011h.

Winthrop
Campus
Christian
Ministry
Tonlgh~ Ille Rev. o. Woody
Hammett, Baptist Chaplain It
the University ol South C&rollna, will be speak!,_ It the
Wesley FOWl&laeon, 406 St.ewart A•.renue. Supper wtll be
served at 6:00 p,m.
Coot
for atudenta will be $1.00 and
$I.SO for non-atudenta.
Mr. Hammett will be - .

Reaervat1on1 ror lhe m..1
may be made by calling lh•

Baptlat 5-.it Cen'.er, 327.
1149 at your oarllnt conven-

ience.

For thoae not deal.-fng to
Mve aupper, tho Pl"Dlt•r.-1 will
be1dn at 7:00 )),m.

Students
needed for
Chamber of
Commerce
Studcnta wlablrc to be
a
Wlntllrop repreaentatlve In the
Rod< Hill Cbamber oe
merce lllajl contact
1Jnda
Loy, SGA president, at ext.

eo-

3563,

---------·
11'ettcl,- ~~;,u

~hi Gll,,e

Vall expresaed ll>po 1h11 thoH
studenta planning post high
achoo! ewcatlon would con•lder attending Winthrop.

In addition to the Information room, n,presentl"I! each
department. the were
allowed to "1alt Ille Adml ...
alona office, Financial Aid
office, and lhe Baj>dst Sl>ident
Union. They aloo ate lunch
In '111ompoon cateterla
u
gueata or the ,otJ.,..e.
'1110
nut Wlntllrop Doy program fa
planned tor January 26,

IF

YOU NEED
Wormallon about or an appointment for pregnancy
tennlllltlon, lh)lle couect

Winthrop
Day is
successful

(404) 892-1553,

SOUTHERN HEAL1'H

CLINIC

The Wlnthtop Admlaafon•oC-

31 Peac!rtree Place, NW
Atlanta, G«.rgla 30309

FURR's
PARTY SHOP&LOUNGE
FREE BEER
Tues. and rhurs.
9:30-10:30 p.m.
Open 10 a.m. ttll ?
Woolco Shonn!!lg Center

.

TYPING ERRORS
J

Wedne~ night
6:00 In the WHl'-f House.
Every MOftdlo, at &,00 ~ ..,._
di meeting la held to pla:1 Ille
wodne..s.y nl&!tt programs.
It

The student a and ti&el r parents were welcomed In
an
uoembl,y by Dr. ValL
Dr.

ROCK HILL
LEPHONE

W<'--k

oncl o( run 111d sharing."
The
WeaJe/ FOWldadon

meou overy

re•tltw hlmsetrto"'TheTrfflda
111d IHUH In campus Ministry rrom 1116:1-1973." Thia
will be I het11M presenladon
to those ol ua looklllc Into lhe
fulure ol lhe role or can,pua
ministry on Wlndlrop'• carnpuL

'

COMPANY

- OUT OF SIGHT!

'

left (or downhi!I) ski straight up. Notice all
weight is on right (or uphill) ski during this
movement. You might find that by sliding the
downhill ski back and forth first will give y,,u
the correct balanced feeling.
Bend your foci back toward you ~s ye~ kick.
Plant the heel of the ski beside the toe of the
other ski. It should be ~t least that close or it'll
be impossible to complete the tum. Now pivot
your leg and ski around so it falls down beside
your other ski. (see illustration 2 anci 3) .l llso
note, very important, the poles are planted be·
hinJ the uphill ski throughout the kicking procedure.
Now, putting all your weight on the kicking
foot, bring your other foot around, as iilustrated.
Be careful not to hit ski pole behind you. You'll
notice as the leg comes around, the body also
turr.s and you're ready to ,o in the opposite
direction. A little concentration and you should
have no trouble.

